
called for ail. who feit that they would -UkeV a holy being; that even- the angels as they lu regard te the-poor. I amrnly he t

ta become Christians ta rise, and sox1many approach him cry, ."Holy, holy, holy, Lord give a bit of personal experience and t asliyour belp.'
stood up that I was fairly dazed. seemed God Almighty. The officiai member brghtened up, closed

te me that a lioly hush fronheaven lhad 'Second, the suppliant should see that lie eyes opened, the watchful sympathy upon

falln upon tat meeting, te presence himself is right' before God. I belleve that the faces of the few deepened. The per-

of God was manifest there.I asked the pas- nany of our prayers fail ta receive answers s*l tuchis attractive.

tr"What does this nîean?" and lie said, because there is something wrong in our edur, th tr voae,' have t
teleader,, witli tremulaus volce, 1 1 have sat

II don't know." "Who are these people?" lives. by my comfortable fire, slept in my warn

lSorne of t-hem are rny own people, and some Mr. Moody urged the purification Of the bed and enjoyed my good meals with a posi-

"of the I dar:t know," lie eaid. life as a requisite te acceptable prayer, and tive pain ln my heart. '.. It is not wrong

I theugIt they kmig t have acted hastily, said i.would continue lis discussion of the for me ta bave these omforts; My trouble
Ind tu teyiht have ated tastily, saide woulde continue isricussion o bas been, that with some little ability to help

and se invited ail who really -waned to be theme at the eening service. another, I do not know personally one really,

came Christians. to come to an after-meet- poor persan in this city.'

ing in the lectre-room, and the aisles were Acquainted With Sinners. 'oor don't, you npute your money ln the
bloced wth hosewhocame I alke tapoor fond, sister ? 1int-errupted the officiai

blocked with t-ase who came. I talked ta (Ada Melville Shaw, in ' Michigan Advocate.') member.

tbem for a while and tried ta account fer the Berenice • Hapworthy threw down lier * There came ta my door yesterday,' went

.ute that aon f maine uUL Miss Hapworthy, 'a man wanting work.
wonderful scene. Then it eccurred ta me -a duster witli a touchi of impatience - an un I was aprtobyv him sme, wandln asorpai
I had better give them twenty-four hours ta usual thing for-her Her face, too, had an I was able ta give hlm soine, and as I paid

thin t-t over, and told them that there would unaccustomed expression of perpiexity and ie hakli suffered in trying to supply is barest

bC a meetingof ail 'who realy wanted te discouragement needs. "Are you a Christian?" I asked

cne Chri-stians, in t-bat roo, on Monday 'l'Il go and bave a talk with Dr. Fergu- ilm. He looked startied, and tbon sad
niglt-.slowly: 'II have werked up and dewn these-.

nhson right now, she said bal! aoud. '-Poor streets ail winter for ladies who are em-

'Next morning I went Up to Dublin, where man ! Two weeks of 'special effort ' and no ployed in Christian work., kind-hearted wo-

ing roived na telegrain fo T the London ne saved But thore as been no one ta man they are too, but you aire the first one

iave. r I dnt believe thore was a "sinner" wl bas yold a word ta me about My soul,
pastor, which saicd, "Come back at once ; t the meeting last night-present company only tet yan tis, dear friands, ta illust-rate
more pecopie out on Menday eveniilg t-bau ut h etn at-igi-rsn epfy y text and tell you 'wbat -la t-n ny heurt.

ever." out wn rign back, and remained excepted. H6w eau we compel people ta 'Thora is unger of soüls which the Bread

ever. hIm forwenrgtack, an remetaed came ta church and lie converted ?' of Life alone can satisfy. Thousands pass

with- hlm for ten days. Tbe result o! tlat Half an hour later Miss Hapworthy was by us every day who are parched for a

meeting as tbat 400 people counected tlem- h draught of living water. Sin is making mil-

eeting w s that 40 po e on em- lions sick, and the chains cf unrighteous-
selves wit hisy churh on profeigonotirg him lier questions and self-accusations. He ness bind those meant to walk free in the
faith, -and miany were added ta neighboring listened with a quiet smile and thon, instead steps of Jesus Christ. You and I have been

congregatfons. of the counsel she had hoped for, came a fed, our thirst quenched, our sickness heal-

'Now for the explanatioan, There was inL .r eed, our chains struck off. . . . I wonder
a startling request if our Lord meant only bodily hunger, .phy-

tbat churcl a "hut lu." I mean by that ani 'I am forced ta go into the country to- sical sufféring in this parable ? Was not

al churci l wo and remain igeder home night. Dwant you to.lead the meeting and that man of whom I have spoken made in
allchurch work ad rein '-ihe hme say to the people what .you have .said to ths image ? May it not bethat Chirst will

.continualy. Shc ad grieved ov lier hhaasay ta sone for whorm he 'worked this win-

.sùationfam she was auxiaus t- d . ter, "I'was an hungered and ye gave me
thin- Mis Hapwarty gaspedtme L *It dnient," 'for he was pitifully hu-ngry to -hear

t-hing for tbe Lord. "Itdn'tseem thatell ! she sai, after a pause - as 'iet-rut-h'? . . .Our b
eau de n mare, sO t"' :~fr on.tebcura heartsbave beau

any said; but occurred brought ut tao renderobedloncat-o t-base ln sad fosome. time'becauserour altai' is not

to ber that there. was ong thing that she .... thronged with sinners seeking salIation. I
-ýy. -authority. But .hav'.been-thinking of my possible share.in

'She.began -ta t was for a revival ls t'ei Just tie rindirnc . I bave told ýO'u t-bai I 'do
'Surch, w phe n to pray f a ril n the do what I say-the Ioly Spirit i in tle lead, net know personally one' destitute person.

churcl, which she realized was cold sud for- I am sure., Sadder still, I do not know-well- enough ta

mal and ded. She ased that the Lord The church membership knew and cor- help them-Christ's hungry souls. Yet he

d che there 'who would Hapworthy. h Se lias given me bread and to spare.....

boable ta revivea the. ereaviug dially liked Berenice Hhad 'When our pastor tells me ta bring the un-
oe sobleto reviveethingst-a a riead n lived among them for years, was 'a regular converted ta church, thow am I ta go about

of"som y mee s on Amerc, heo attendant at all services, subscribing faith- it ? If I have taken no interest in these
one came to tha rescuea!-liechut, atendat of the church, se people for eleven months of the year, why

asked specifically that ln some way -"Mr. fuily ta the l cial ca s of t-e churc, d should they listen t me on the twelfth ? Is

Mcody, o! Amerlow," mighty lie sent taa d place on special 0c- it not likely that if I had been interested in
Moody of Ameica," ight bensnt tpreach fo casions. When she took ber stand at the their daily lives I could now command their
to themn. This she can t ra e Oleader's table the evening followictg her visit attention when I say: "Friend, I know you

nmentbs, althoughi she had no - definite idO.ea dr -bctleeeîgfîowrgbryst are hungry, I know where you may bie fedI;

how It waa ta e answered. to the pastor, lier heart beat fast, but she will you comre wItb us, ndu e we il do you
hoit was tobeanservc . stood ln the presence of friands. After the good ?" IMay I. not read the parable once

'Wyhen urmonin siervic wh ias benre- opening hymn, she opened' the bible' and more -with this thought in mind ?'

day, t-be invalid's sister, who hd been pro- witheut comment read £rom the twenty-lfti There were no closed eyes or tolerant lis-

sent,-'w-snt home and said to ber, "Guess whoo teners at the second reading, and before the -

preache n fo us t, capter o! Mattbew, beginaing utb t-ie meeting closed some unusual prayers had
words, 'When the Son of man shall came been ofered lu earnest bumility.

tioned a variety of names, sud was kept in bis glory and ail the holy angels w-th On the following evening, just before the

guessing til asb had exhausted 'lier list. him, thon shall ho sit upon the throne of lis pestor rose to speak, the ofiicial- miember

Thon she was tld t-at lt was the "Mr. ,goy . sprang ta is feet.

Moody" for wom she i beau praying. She t-de 'Doctor,' he said, 'you wilI forgive us when
Mooy" or homsheha ben payig. he That Wednesday night was theý fif.th *night wo say with ail love and all loyalty, we are

* said, "That la in aitswor ta my prayers, andwosywi-iatlv dallylyoar
sd a t sure in hahsera tos my pryes an of the coldest weather the city had experien- glad you wore absent from us last night.
I arn sure Gd bas sent a blessing with hlm." ced in years. 'Public sympathy bad been ,The sister who stood ln your place gave us

They brought hier dinner as usual, but ahe aroused and there; was much activity ln the, a plain message. Our eyes have beau open-

wouid nlot toucl iLtt "No," abe saicI, "II wiliIteet !tb ufnu or h ec ecI. Sanie a! us bave beau con!orr-ng, andi
fust ot toc it. o, shai d, Interests of the surig poor. The Mercy we want to have the meetings close for a

sud help depart-ment of the league, the dea- season while we make a business of getting

'That night while I preached she prayed. coness and the church 'visitor,'. had done acquainted with our unconverted neighbors.?
That~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ *a th serto*h odrtlcag I I I * ' * II

T.hat was the secret o! t-e wonderful change much to relieve cases coming immediately Net long after the above inident there
from tce ta fire which tookl place in that under t-ber notice. was a noiceable growth l at-tendance at

congregation. Tht was t-e secret o! t-e There was one member of the official board the regular services and Sunday school. In
wonderful revival which followed. Do you of the church at the meeting, and lie 'won- less than two months a committee waited

want any more striking illustration of the dered why Miss Hapworthy lad made the on the pastor with a c-l mrom t-e churcl

power of prayer? 'Yet such results lie with- solection from Matthew. Of course, she had iembersbip for pecia meetings, tat sefr-

intepe feeyChristian lu this oit-y, t-opa u amnc.Bttafn ng seuls rnigbt ho cand for.
t the power veryand hungry i mind. : But the fund 'Why doesn't Berenice Hapworthy come to

We have blessings as the resuit of these for emergency cases always had a little ail the meetings ?' asked someone.

meetings within our reach. Wil we pray ready money, what more couldi he do ? Sone 'Bbc l at than ail lu spirit sud by repre-

ariht? That is t-ie questIon. of the listeners who were 'perfectly familiar' cial board. 'She works down town all day
'Now I want te point out 'some of the with the chapter patiently clo-sed their eyes. and she devotes sone of her evenings ta

characteristies of right prayer, so that we But a few-that blessed, ' faithfui few ' who getting acquaintei with the poor and un-

may understand what it is. mae the mighty foundation of the church- couvertad people la t-be viciaity a! the

'First, thora should b adoration. One listened with revereuce. churce. It- as a litt-la aphi for ber t-at

gett-eucency o! t-be day is t-O pray careless- 'Toal ona o n, ac-tlalaestarteci t-bis ravival, andi sie bninga lu more
grat' There Is no need for me, saidth leader, unconverted people than any three among

iy and flippantly. We should ever renem- closing over the book, ' ta emphasize the suf- us. She seems ta see ber Lord in every

bor as we comeinto liis presence that God i fering in our city at this time and Our duty' sinning soul.


